very parent knows the special thrill of watching our children take their first halting steps some time between the age of 12 and 20 months. In what seems to come all too quickly for most of us, they move from those first halting steps to the confident and inquisitive stride of a toddler . . . so it is with the American Journal of Lifestyle Medicine (AJLM). In a sense, as editors, we regard ourselves as "parents" of this journal and are pleased and proud to report that AJLM is striding confidently into the future! Over the past 20 months, we have seen AJLM grow from a vision shared by the editorial staff and SAGE Publications into a confidently, widely cited and eagerly read peer-reviewed journal. In this editorial, we are happy to report to you some of what AJLM has accomplished in its first 20 months, but even more important, we are extremely excited to tell you what we have planned for the future.
AJLM: A Vision, a Forum, and a Mandate
In our inaugural editorial of January 2007, 1 we framed the mission and our goals for AJLM as "a vision, a forum, and a mandate." Let's review how we have attempted to meet these lofty goals.
A Vision
Our "vision," framed 20 monthes ago, articulated the critical role that lifestyle practices and habits assume for our patients in both the short-and long-term health and quality of life. If anything, that vision remains stronger today.
There is no longer any serious doubt that many of the major diseases of the 21st century in the United States and other industrialized countries, afflicting millions of people, are the result of selfinflicted wounds. For example, 5 of the major risk factors for coronary artery disease, the number one killer of both men and women every year in the United States, contain a significant lifestyle component (hypertension, dislipidemias, cigarette smoking, obesity, and an inactive lifestyle). 2, 3 The linkages between diabetes and lifestyle measures, particularly for type 2 diabetes, are indisputable. 4 The dramatic rise in diabetes in the United States can largely be attributed to the shocking increase in the prevalence of overweight and obesity. Although 7% of the population of the United States has diabetes, it has been estimated that more than 5 times this number of people have at least some element of glucose intolerance. 5 The good news is that the Finnish Diabetes and Prevention Study, 6 as well as the Diabetes Prevention Project, 7 showed that lifestyle measures such as even a 5% to 7% weight loss could reduce the risk of turning glucose intolerance into diabetes by almost 60%. Epidemiologic data suggest that both cardiovascular disease and type 2 diabetes share common risk factors and are largely preventable through the adoption of positive lifestyle habits. Indeed, findings from the Nurses' Health Study suggest that 91% of diabetes cases, 74% of cardiovascular disease cases, and 82% of all coronary artery disease cases in women could be prevented by maintaining a healthy weight, not smoking, engaging in regular physical activity, eating healthier food, and drinking alcohol in moderation. 8 Thus, our vision to sound the alarm concerning the linkage between lifestyle measures and health remains even more relevant and urgent today than it was 20 months ago.
A Forum
Twenty months ago, we proposed to provide a "forum" where health care professionals could exchange ideas and information concerning the role of lifestyle habits and practices in modern health care. The response has been literally overwhelming. Nearly 3000 of our readers have communicated with us in one way or another indicating great enthusiasm for AJLM and the fi eld of lifestyle medicine and a passion for advancing its principles. Clearly, we have struck a chord in the health care and nutrition communities. We are deeply grateful for your comments and advice and strongly encourage you to continue to communicate with us to help shape the future of lifestyle medicine.
A Mandate
From the outset, we viewed the "mandate" for AJLM as driving the concepts of lifestyle medicine into the heart of the health care delivery system and the modern practice of medicine. We are pleased to report that others now support this mandate. Numerous hospital executives have contacted us to start a dialogue of how health care delivery systems can participate in the area of lifestyle medicine. Employers and employer groups have also expressed a high level of interest. In fact, we recently met with the vice president of human resources for one of the largest single-site employers in the United States, with more than 60 000 employees in 1 location, who shared her belief that lifestyle measures offered the single most compelling opportunity for companies' quest to not only improve the health and productivity of employees but also control skyrocketing costs.
Thus, our mandate extends far beyond the health care community and into corporate America. We believe this mandate will extend to the public at large in years to come.
Spanning the Field of Lifestyle Medicine
In its fi rst year of publication, AJLM had focused themed issues on such key topics as cardiovascular medicine, 2,3 anxiety and depression, 9 osteoarthritis, 10 diabetes 11 and obesity, 12 and how lifestyle principles and practices could be applied to both the prevention and treatment of these common conditions. In addition, we published outstanding review articles on a wide range of topics ranging from genetic counseling 13 to cognitive and behavioral strategies to promote physical activity. 14 This wide range of articles has been received with great enthusiasm by the AJLM readership.
In 2008, we have continued to expand the purview of AJLM with themed issues on such topics as lifestyle approach to women's health, lifestyle approach to hypertension, advances in exercise training and men's health, promoting physical activity in youth, 15 and the lifestyle treatment of the metabolic syndrome. 16 Numerous articles are currently under review or have been promised, and our backlog continues to grow.
As always, we continue to encourage you, our readers, to suggest ideas for either themed issues or articles and contribute your academic work to AJLM.
The Future of Lifestyle Medicine: The Lifestyle Medicine Association
As we move forward to build a community of lifestyle medicine practitioners, with this issue, we are pleased to announce the launch of the Lifestyle Medicine Association. This national organization will span health care professionals from such diverse fi elds as nutrition, primary care, family practice, nursing, and exercise physiology. There will also be signifi cant opportunities for the public at large to participate in the Lifestyle Medicine Association (LMA).
Over the next several months, you will be seeing much more about the LMA in the pages of this journal. Please see a separate announcement concerning LMA found elsewhere in the current issue of the journal. For further information on LMA, please visit our Web site at www .lifestylemedicineassociation.com.
We believe that the founding of the LMA will continue to expand the dialogue with an even larger forum for individuals, organizations, and companies that want to join the campaign to help all of our patients lead healthier lives. Over the next several months, you will continue to see information related to LMA and opportunities to offer your input to build this fl edgling organization. We strongly encourage you to help us shape what we regard as one of the major opportunities to improve the health and well-being of all of our patients.
Miles to Go Before We Sleep
In his classic poem, "Stopping by Woods on a Snowy Evening," 17 Just as the narrator in the Frost poem acknowledges that he has "promises to keep," we as editors of AJLM are committed to keeping the promise of providing a vision, a forum, and a mandate to bring lifestyle medicine to the center of the way we practice patient care. In the There is no longer any serious doubt that many of the major diseases of the 21st century, . . . , affl icting millions of people, are the result of self-infl icted wounds.
There is no longer any serious first 20 months of AJLM, we believe that we have launched a powerful movement, and although we are proud of progress to date, clearly we "have miles to go before we sleep." Thank you for your participation and interaction with AJLM. We are proud to report that our "child," which was born 20 months ago, is now striding confidently forward as a toddler. With your help, we can convert this movement into a vigorous, productive adult that will lead the charge for incorporating lifestyle advice and measures into the practice of modern medicine. It is a great challenge and a wonderful opportunity-and one worth the best efforts of all of us. AJLM
-James M. Rippe, MD
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